Your Library at Home

http://www.shastalibraries.org/elibrary

READ
Ebooks, magazines, and newspapers through Overdrive, RB Digital, NewsBank and more.

WATCH
Meet authors and illustrators with exclusive movies and recordings through TeachingBooks.

LISTEN
To audiobooks with Libby by Overdrive.

LEARN
Get homework help even when school is out with TeachingBooks, HelpNow and Explora.

FOR KIDS
Check out audiobooks with Libby and get homework help with TeachingBooks.

Library FAQs

• What about materials I currently have checked out?
  -All checked out library materials have had their due dates extended into May. These items do not need to be returned until the Shasta Public Libraries reopen. No overdue fines will accrue during the Libraries’ closure.

• What about items I have on hold?
  -Hold periods are also extended until the Library reopens. You will not lose your place in the holds queue.

• What if my library account is blocked or expired?
  -Please feel free to contact a staff member at 530-245-7250 Monday through Friday, 8 am to 5 pm, or email us at askus@shastalibraries.org. Your card should still give you access to online resources regardless of renewal status during the Libraries’ closure. If you are still having problems, please contact us.

• How can I get access to books if the Library is closed?
  -Shasta Public Libraries offers access to ebooks and electronic audiobooks via OverDrive online as well as ebooks via Enki. Both can be accessed on the Libraries’ website: http://www.shastalibraries.org/ebooks.
  -You can also access newspapers and magazines through the Libraries’ website as well as research your family genealogy. http://www.shastalibraries.org/elibrary

• How can I apply for a library card?
  -Please complete the online library card application. http://www.shastalibraries.org/get-a-library-card Write down the PACREG code you are given along with the 4 digit PIN you choose. This information will grant you access to OverDrive and Enki as well as our online databases and HelpNow (online tutoring and homework help).